
from the Mother*' and Young Ladies' Guide.
EXTRACT PROM AN ADDKKMS,

Delivered before the Bristol, R. I. Mat.
A*to by Rev. Thomas Shcpard.

Secondly.A/ways keep a watchful eye
m

over the dress ofyour daughters. Labor
iocessan.fy to convince ihem thut it is not
the outward adorning of tho body that a ill
ensure ilium the respect nod the enteem of
the virtuous and the good.hut the inward
adorning of the heart and the mind, with
knowledge and grace. Ail amiable temper
a cultivated mind, a pure heart is to them
of for more value than ill? richest dress,
with chains of gntJ about the neck, and
and the cosil cal pearls pendant from the
ears, in moderating their desires in this
r'-pect, your own example w ill do ntore than
uli you can say..

But on this point I am far from l*'ing
ri'jid. 1 dislike to see misses m their teens
Uresied out in nil the mudry tinqeJ* of prut*
cesses, because I tlenk 'I los ers pride, and
discovers weakness and vanity in then
mothers. On the other hand, I dislike to

negligence and slovcnl ii"ss u) the uppnr
I ofyoung ladies. Let good taste, coinhntedwiili economy, coino in to regulate

that matter.and tle ro will i#u no d fli'tulty.
Your daugh nrs will go out «nd return and
no ono will th nk of remarking upon what
tin y huv* on.

But ofone thing mothers cannot ho too
careful.-an'I that is, to sit that llvir daughtersdo r.ot «lope from their chambers and
tO'lots undressed, I moan not in a state of
entire, hut partial nudity.
A trustee of ono of our female seminarieswas recoil !y usked i»y tho Preceptor,

at lliu close of an examination, how he was

p eased wi'h the nppc.nr.mco of (ho young
ladies? ilu replie.l, very well will) one

exception, i am sorry to perceivo that
two of the misses, iu the agitation of ptvpn.
r ng for tho ocuaaion, have this morning
forgotten to dress litems Ives." Ii I,us been
mv misfortune not unfequon ly loseeyoung

.It I 1 .4. I . r f
i.idi«.'a uoiom, liir oiiiigiuer* O! p nil esse IIV

pioU* mothers, wi:lt such exposing of J'.ieir
persons, that a description oftliem would
h «consider (1 iui u bruuch ofmod- s y in this
assembly.

VVhcnn young la ly appears nbrond in
such u nt.vc, iho first thought among the
tii tin r jiikJ r» fleeting is, who is her mo. her ?
Oh ! us you value l lit* repot it ion of your
daughter. seek not to display a fin" form
Mini »i fine skin to till' p.i/.P of the w«ul I, ni
the expens" of her modesty, and your own
common sons'1.

» » * » »

Much may ho done by mothers to renderthe dr. as of their daughter* promoivc
id beabh, rather than of d. tormiiy mid disease.L'-f every mother early m»i her face
decidedly ugsinst a system of dross, ho v.
t rrr fashionable, which so confines a vital
part of the body us to prevent the internal
organs of life from hea'lhfol action. I conte>srnyst h utterly incapable of doing justee to this subject. Rut from n long
r< floction, I um convinced that ilio victims
»f what is termed "tight facing," are about
numerous as mo victims ot Hiccup. I.

is true, the ' v.I in the former cr.ue then not

appear be ion1 n< in such open, horrid, mid
inhuman Ibrnn, but .is work of death is nmi'i
the loss lVerpi. ut Mini *ure by luting more retiredand aeer« t. \Vr!iy sacrifice health an I
life, tin# greatest earthly bl» ss n^« cran ed
os, to u perverted sense of beauty in forth ?
Wo ofeu commiserate the poor Chinese
female tnfunt, whoso feet ate early com
pressed with bands of wood and iron, so as
to pievcnt them from attaining more t'o -n
iilU u»V !> ill u ciidd of iii.i «8i itS, !V.|t
while we are doinsr this, we are nctu illy
applying the wood, and the iron, and whale,
bone in addition, with all their binding fo.-ee,
to a p.iil of tin: I ody far tnore ess n ml to
health nnd comfort, and life, than the feet.
I In*' absurd.how ridiculous.how criini» ?*'I V/ill Kfii'rt Imnnl <«f !-«. <1..« I -I 1 .
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diun* beyond i.m Rocky Mount.tins, and I
»m i11'ornhkI one oi' tl.rm is on a vi-i to
Now Kng'mvl vv;t'i n Missionary of the
Method »t Church. Arid should ho visit
this pi see., 1 have no douht we should . II
deeply sympathize w.ihhim in the sulT roij
to which i is eh hlhond had been subjectedl»y the compression of his licutl ino the
shape of a »n »!» *! . lint how can i vca
this pervert ;d taste of a savage tribe, in pointof paiiifuhn'ss mid distortion, be compared
w ith that o Jious custom so prevalent among
us of comprcss'nt the "human furmdivnc"
wito the frail ligament of au insect. If tin.
tore's perfect work must Is: altered by humandevice, wo say let it he of the feet or
the head, rather than of the client, w here urn
located the most delicate orp in* of life.

Uc careful that your daughters Jo not
o.,rly iiubilx' ho impression that a thorough
domestic training in ihe business of the
kitchen is of trifling importance, if not ah
.si»l itoly derogatory to their respectability.Such impressions in misses of sixteen are
very common. Hut how false and mista.
k'Mi they are, your own experonco bears
«ui»plu t» s'rmnny. Save your daughters, it
> »;> can, from tho mortification and misery<>! entering upon the euro of a Jhmily, rjr sti.
tut* of a knowledge of wliut arc tho firs:
principles of domestic economy. If tln-yfori thai such early discipline in degrading,you can appeal to oik of the most populariem ile seminaries in the land, where ticbusiness of lite kitchen and the washroomis made a prominent branch of acquisition.3«lly. lie careful to maintain u watchful
supervision over tho hooks introduced into
your houses (or rondiug hy your ol ler chil.
dren. Our conwiuniiy is now .literallyflooded with hooks, and many of tlmrn arc
of a douhiful, and ninny of them of a posi.tivcly pernicious imid'-ncy. Vour daughtershave tia time to be wasted in poring over
works of fiction- B ir your doors against
every s'wcics of novel rending. Its infhn
enco upon the mind is very much like that
i>f intoxicating drink upon tho body. It
produces excitement, it'feverish thirst fir
unreal enjoymotrs, imiyin »r> pleasures. |
fi s the mind to live in any oilier world than
tins,

4 tily. I)o what you can to cultivate in tho
rr.'ids ofyeur older r.hilJr n nminb'o do

positions, strong attachment to homo, and
u submissive temper under all clrcumatan- f
c.eaoflMK "Fathers, provoke not your
oliildren » wrath lest they be discouraged-*' b
And wo may apply the sameoxbortaiion to n

mothers, in relation to their daughters.. *

Always keep youtselves in u quint and
pleasant frame ofmind, and you will impress
your own moral imago on tho minds of
your offspring. When tliey nro out ofhumor,seek to culm them as soon as possible.
"A sofi answer turn-th uwny wrath.®* L«-t '
it lie your constant aim to train your chil- c
dren to govern hems<-lv«-3, to become early (l

inured to self-control. "Ho that ruleth his t
own spirit. ea\s Solomon, "is belter than he *

that tnkeih a city.*®
Finally Let u he your constant endeavor, |,

and earnest, unecos'ng prayer, that your
older children may become decidedly p*ous. 11

Teach them that tins is the great orowmng 'jexcellence of rh.ir:in«r. Without it, there j
is a h'nuk in their characters which nothing
else e.an till. Are they given to indulgence |
of pride and vanity ? Religion will cure '1
die evil. Are they expos- d to (its of pus.
sum ? Religion will subdue every iruscible
feeling. Are they given to impatience underrestraint and to disregard of paternal
authority ? Il- ligion will bring every thing I
under subject ion to tho perfect law ol £
Chris*. (.) hen be familiar w.th your daugh'- j
era on tliis great, ttiis all important theme. N

Clothe not the subject with a forbi Iding l

austerity of maar.<-r, tail hold litem in an
accessible state of fswling. Often becotna

I (heir connia lian in tin* t^uriu «f il.« R'iKU
f .-' - -» r

take t'.em with you to the Hiblo Class, sit r

down hy :h"ir Hide in the S.thbsih Schuol.
And nbo^e all, pr«y with and foi them
stut'dly and fervently.rdying on «lie '
cheering promise that your Hcuv-nly P««
d»er ih more willing to give his Spirit unto
those that ask hun, than parents are to give (
giind gdts un'o their children. Much, much
h ive you reason to hope for in behalf of j| your otlspring, in the devout and faithful upjplication of such means. "They s'hII grow i

I op us willows by the water-course.'* "Your J
sons shall t>e as plants grown up in die r

j youth, and your daughters as corner stonp* *

I |»«»l>lii:i| af*er the similitude of a palace." ^

I Kowund's I onic Mixture.
Till! Agency for this valuable medicines

is at the 1 Uookslu'o" of Mr. Frinco » Iut# Iit iuay at any ti.no bo bad l>y tbo single bottle or . a
l<y the dozen. f J. A. INGLIS Agt.I fliwaw April

For Sale, *

j lo.OOO Morns Alutlicau/is Trees.
2<>J.OOO * " Cuttings.

AUo. 600,000 SILK WORM KGiiS. f
Tho above Trees and Cuttings oro' very fine,and warranted to he tbo genuine Moans MultiJ '

czt'Lis ; snino of tho tro.s aro aovon feet high ;tho catlings aro fiom trees ofone, two snd three I
j years old, well ripet ed wood, one laid to ach
culling. Tho eggs are of tho kind which pro- '
dure whitn nml yellow cocoons.mostly Wi.ile.
and a part of them raised fiom the second crop I'
tliis year.

Orders for any of the above, addressed tome, I
will l.e puoetu iljy attended to, and lilted in tho
ord r i'> which tticy aro received ; tti.it is, first
c«me. first e*rred. It is do*ir.tbto that applicationl»o initio bcfoic the fust of November next,
as iboul that time I will commoneo preparing
my ground and planting tho next year's crop.S .I. s made at the current prices at the time of
delivery.
A \y communication mnde to mc on the suh.

ijectof the Silk Culture, will b.- promptly an. I
sworvd. . HtK»II CRAtU. 3

| Client rfi.-ld C. H. Aug 30, 1833. 42 tf
Sunt ii ( !nr< Jinn

Marlborough District. I
William McDuiiiol, JohnC. McDanie AppU '

Ctll.lS, VH. '
iM iry W,»!t son, Ohedi .h Karl**, Wiley Curls, '

Clizihctli IS iris, Joint C ir!*, Wil'iatu Ctrl*,
George ISirlw, Andrew Ctrl*, uml Nancy Mc '

| Duii.l ginrditii of Fmnr h .McDaiihd, M iry °
Ann MoDani.d,, Ira MnlUiiicI ami William
Mof'aiiid minor*. Defendant*.

ft ippe.nrgto my a.itinfection that Ob-diali
Carl*. Klixihoth Carls, Willi .m Car n, < * «»r
Carls and Anilmtv Curls five of tlio defendants,reside w itliout thin State ;.it is thercforo order. '
ed tli it 1 hey do appear and object to the division

I or sale <if lheie.il estate of CJeorjj" McDaniel on *
! or b< tore tlm thirteenth day of I) 'comber next n

or tli ir consent to the same will bo entered of °

record. I.- K STURRS. "

Ordinary of Marlboro District. '
O,-labor 14. lhdlC

_

49Ht
l^cmalo Seminary.T\o. Ill Broad Street, Charleston South

Caro inn.
t llS lANfil'EY will tnslruct young La..tDl dim in all tlio Cnglish branches of Folite |

. , ami uur oviuinnry wmicii in located 1

in «nc of the most healthy and pleasant situations ('
in the city, shall bo provided wiili the most ac. ^
eoinplished and resp ctablo teachers in the do. n

partiiioi.ts of French, Spunish, and thawing. 11

Young Indies from the country, eithor for 1 *
tln>. or r.ny other Scroinury wilti.n the City c..nEtc ,iccoiuiiirvlaU>d wiili board where duo regard Jwill lie paiJ to their morali, while under her
car-. '

Kutt anno .^5 which shall ha appropriated to "

furnishing a select library for the uuc of the 11

Seminary. M

thtoher 18. 1839. 49.3in »

iVI orus Multicaulis. tI FP subscriber hns for sale ft largo number r

I >L of Morns Multicaulis cuttings. In the '
j qualities which give value for planting, viz: v

sizk and maturity or wood, they arc? believednot to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by 1
any others forsalc in the United States. This is jowing to the great distance allowed in plant- _ir.g as well an to suitable noil and good culti- (Jration. Owing to the piesent hc a re it y (/money,and the conscqeul depr< asion in the price 1 vof every tiling else, they are ottered at a very tredreed price. Persons wishing to purchase bshould apply early ; because all not engaged «
are now offered in a distant market, lie- a
sides, if not sold before Spring the price maythen be higher. Printed directions for plantingand cul ivating will be furnished without
charge to those w ho purchase.

M lit Iff I* 4
"

Clirraw S. C. December lib IH39.
lilacksmitli's Tools. T I

A g"od «"p|»ly of (lio above <>n hand and for.
xm wale cheap by l

D. MALLOY. 1
Decemlter 4i!i, 1830. X

4 '

tf c

Nails.
ffd^ '8" ^ «»lw> 4 hijjH !2 inWrought auJ Iloraa Blioa Naila, f«j.IrU« by

D. MAI.LOY.
O.'OomVrr <1:h, 18?9.

4 ^ I
^

Iin III !>Si in.II I niwairrif^.
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Notice.
rflR copartnership of J. Latum* A C«. will

dissolve on the first day ot'January nail
y its limitation. Tbo subscribers intending to
uke a final clone of their business, desire that
II persons having demand* against tlwtn should t<
reacnl them lor payment or settlement. a

JOMIUA LAZARUS. .,A.J. MOdES. "

Cheraw, 27th Nov. IB33.
,

"

3 it c<

OSSRAW AOADlSfSr. "t
til K Trustees respectfully announco that the >Jk duties of this Institution will ba resumed 81

hi the 1st of Octolior next; the Mnle depart- ^nont under the superintendence ot Mr. E. Hall; [jho Female under that of .Mr. J Sewers. The jouraa of instruction in tlio male department, will
« that required to enter the South Carolina Col- °

rgo tlio course in the feinalo department will a

ie. to inukc thorough scholars. a
Tlio scholastic ye.it will commcnc.e on tho 1st V

if October mid end tho 1st July: tho year is w

gain divided into two sessions ; the li st begin- h
st October and ends 15th February ; tho seeon . ti
irgins I tit li February and ends 1st July. it

Terms or Tuition per Session are, ti
Mir Spelling. Reading and Writing £12 0(1 ri
Tlio above with Aritluuetic, Englsli ) .q ft

(. ruiuuiar and Ueegruphy^ oflip above, with tho Classics, higher i pbranches of Mathematics, Logic, / 20 00
Rhetoric, Ac. j £Fivo dollars each will be added to tho above ^

or Fainting and Drawing, or the .Modern Lati;irig"s.11All payments nro in arlvanco; the pupil wi!i
»c r quired to pay tor what remains of tlio si!-,
ion at the time ho or she enters, nor will dcduc. "
loll or drawback be mado for loss of tunc. M

J. \V. Ill A K K.N F. Y, Sec'y A Treas. a
1*. S. Mr. II T. Chapman has taken charge n

if t.io Hoarding llouse, near the F'iualc Acaih - u
ny, where Yuung Ladies may obtain board at a c
Moderate price. 8
Sept. 2t» I BOO. 45tf b

BOOK BINDING. «

rlf F. subscribers have established themselves C
lu the above line of business iu Cheraw gnd oflcrthcirserviet sto its citizens. a

«*. DAZKNCOURT. A CO y'heraw. S. C.. Jan. t!fi. f
I ill'j l< Ti V. Jt >|T"\ Dtllikhi.w

Rector of Trmitu Church, Snctrty Hi//, a

Darlington Dist. S. ('. u

BS prepared to receive into liis family as hoard. j5ing pupils, a few young gentlemen. '*
In Ins system of instruction nro coinprisod be. t'

ides tho u»u <l fta ooitoge, minute
ttention to philology, the scanning and coin- »
losilion of Ore k .and Latin poetry. Rhetoric gnd the Utiles Ij'ttra generally. nIlls pvpils are li.nitudto twesvo. r.

V station tho KiniF n« at Columbia College.I'or Board and Tuition.(The academic year)'ire, Candles, washing also iuclud* J, the terms |g
r) $vi35t»acli pupil. No pupil will bo received ^or a shorter period.
October 10, lt?39. 49 Cl.

I/" The Charleston Courier and Compel Mrscnjjer,will please «'ivo the above six insertions a

nd foiwsrd lln ir bills. G

Books for the sctison.

till 10 Christi K-cpsiko nod MissionaryAnnual tbi IS HI. 9 Engravings.'lie Gift, edited by Mis« Leslie, for ls40, 9 En.
gr.svings. |lolid.iy House, a series orTa!es by Catharine 1Sinclair. *

<j<'lie Minister's Family, by n Country Minis, m
ter. I |<<

'.iiiiiJy at llcatlicrdalc or the fufltunco of Chris. \ m
tian Principles,

tellers of Eliz i Wilkinson during the invasion ii
and possession of Charleston, t«'d by Mrs. |{
Gilman Ac. For side Hi ilia lloukstoro.
Cher tv Nov. 13, 1939.

I
_____
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SSoutli < 'arolina.
Chc»!i'rjle/d District. f

Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

Mary »Norris, Sarah M< Itilosh, Daniel Mr *<

hichiirn. uiid M'irjar.'t
leDunuld and 1) mi ! McDnirilJ, defendants.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Alexin- N

or McPoItld, and l» M<-|)otvil<l, reside II
ilhont the limi'i ol the stale of Sontli faioliin.

t is therefore ordered that lliry In- anil appeareforo in** in tin* t'ou t of ( >r«tiit iry t«> l»<* held for
!h**st rlitlil District on Monday the 9'h day of I
reecniber next, ul Ciiest* rfield Court iloii-e, to i
how cause* why the r<*;»l Estate of Rand il Me.
ton ild deceased, should not h* sold or divol d. .

r their consent will l>« ent r*-H of Record.
TURNER IIRYAN, O. C, D.

Ordinary's Office, Del. I t IKtt). .,

oil «t_
l\ Oticc.

till E undersigned having bought the entire °

Mock of goods f-om .Messrs J & W. Is*uk, '*

r'onld take this metliod ofinforming their friends w

ml aeqii lintances tint they nave taken the house
rcopied by the M. ssrs I«nak*. where they are 'i "

tiering a well selected assortment of Dry (iom!«,
l itdware, and Groceries, a ! of which th«*y are jisposed to roll low for cash or on a short time to *'

unctnal customers. I .

^
II. M. vV W. II. TOtMLINSON. | fl

Ult'THv JVLtrrh 1839. t(

Kor Sale.
rAIJClF. Maps of "»li sissippi and Alabama,
A showing tin* I'ubiic and Indian Lands, In.

i.tn Ib-s rvat ions, Land Districts, Tu»'iiiiIii|kiItc. engrovod iroin IMo (Jnvornim nts surveysii<l |>1 its in Ilia Central Land Oflieo, Wash,
ngton City, by Gtlham, druugisman in the
Sent ral Laud' Oilier.

I*. ray.or, book *«llni. Washington Ci'y, his
nut published (and secured the copy fight accor- a

ling law) iho above Map*. wlii h will bo
onnd infinitely more co.nph !< and accUMlr tii.in
ny heretofore published. Tin y aro puMis' rd p(hi nop into she t*, oarli containing near'y ix
q i iro loot, and w ill bo found especially u ri'ul
nd vabiablo to those iut- rented in the lands of ^illter Stain an tin y show < v ry item of inform i.
ion tvlii di is m poss-hmo-i of tlie Land Oilier (dative to water course.*, township lines, Indian 0and and U 'sorvJlionn. I ind Districts, &.c. and ,t'till l>o found p utietly aceurato and precise inhose points. They em be sent by mail to any>nrt of I lie I'll I l.-.l Stales, sl|t>ject to single letter
lostagr. 1'Klt'L two da'lars, 01 thr« e copies of ^illier will be sent bv mail lor dolhrs A '

ibcrul discount will be mado to travelling agents
it to any who will buy to nil gun.

(1j' Lditorn of newspapers any where, who
nil give the above advertisement (including I
his nutico) one or two insertions, shall receive
iy return mail a cony of < ueli man. if thnv will

r
. ! , ' 'end a copy of the paper containing it, to the

idvnrtiavr.
November 2, 1833.

L r.. if |Female Institution. >
'R1I1B first ne«Hion of thn Uockingli nn IVJLinula Institution, for tho ensuing year,will commence on the second inoiuluy in Jan
niry next.
hoarders will hn accommodated hy families in .lie village or by tho principal of tho institution' LYraons who wish to obtain bo>rd and tuition farVung I diua aro requested to mako oarly uppliation.*

November 23d, 1839
3

^ _
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Cheese.
|1 Casks Chwoe, just received auu forJl. W for sale by

D. MALLOV.November 2f»th, 1^39. \ ,

OSt WMfln Q»| .nil "
.

. ~i~- *"' "

PBOSPECTV*
or Tim

amu
i'HF.UAW AOVlHTlSKH.

The Editor of the Cheraw Gazette hu oeirmined,at the suggestion of the Pee Dee
gricuitural Society, to devote more apace
tan formerly to Agriculture, and matters perillingspecially to its interests. About nine
jIuiiuip, or 'page and a half weekly, will be
ccupicd with this subject, exeep when it
tall be necessary to make room for Executive
lew-ages, ai.d a few other political papers
ich as every intelligent citizen ought to read.
large proportion of what shall appear under

ie Agricultural head must, of course, be seeled.But the numerous Agricultural perinealsnow published in this country aflurd
bundatit and excellent materials for selection;
nd, alter a short t ine, the reports, and other
a per* of leh Peo Dee Agricultural {Society
ill of themselves, form no inconsiderable
<><Jy of original matter, all of it adapted parcularlyto this part of the coun'ry. And it
hoped, also, that among tho numerous in.

. lligent and enturprtsing planters of the surjundingdistricts and counties some may be
mini who will, occasionally, lake the trouble
f contributing to the columns of the paper the
csult of their experience.
Among the su jects which will engage the

Iduor's attention the culture of silk shall not
e overlooked, Amplo ins ructions will be
iven, in their proper season, for cultivatinglie mortis muhicaiUis and making silk.
The p.-per w ill espouse the cause of no party

i politics, but shall contain an impartial sumiaryof political intelligence, and, < ccubionaily,bio speeches and well written essays (ulna
ict with) fairly discussing the principles and
ic.inure.sof all parties. It is believed that «
omparativcly small space devoted to political
uhjects in this way may he made more profitaleto the Farmer of domestic habits, ho wishsto be acquainted with the true state of the
ountry and qualified for a proper ami intclli«ntdischarge of the duties of citizenship, thai.
Uflllllft fe/»ir. innnlr t/* " oolf

ear to year, ui.li onesided discussions, and
ic mere quarrels of editors and politicians,.
,didst, at the same tunc, it will not be calcutcdto estrange neighbor fri-tn neighbor, or
;> mislead into a belief that one lulf of the
oun'ry are less patriotic than the o her, or
sh ardently altat lied to our rejiublican instijtions.
So much of the fourth page as shall not be

ccupied with standing advertisements will
oncrally be tided up with matter of moral and
ligtuus cast, and articles conducive, mother
aspects, to proper family instruction and familyisctpline.
II the increase to the subscription list upon

isuing this Prospectus shall be sufficient to
-arrant the expense, new type wnl be proured,forthwith, f- r the body of the paper;
lat is for the part now printed in large letter;rid at the commencement ol the next volutin

title of tho paper w ill lie changed to
umer«' (jincite and Cheiaw Adotrhser.
for 'bt-rniN sec fust p>ge.
September, lHUrt.

{Strayed.
the Ktihfcribcia pl.int.itiop in WlUIi

Nui'k. .M«tlboiwi|{ti Dmlricl on Wcducs>>'night 21 si Nov. 18.>9, it chcMiiUl f orrcl marc
mle, 2 yearn old, lolnralilo wvll grown, mall
gs.has l»ccn wagoned some : no other flush
i-irks recollect. (! at present All reasonable cx
rnsoh will lie paid lor her apprehension and de*
very, Any inforniutioii may bo directed to
eimcttsviile.

\VM. CROSSLAND.
November 27th I"39.

3 tf

New Goods
subscriber is again opening a stock of i

SL goods in Clicraw, well udaplcd to the sea-
>n, winch h" in propn d t«> s.-ll at prices v-iylUe'll rcdiir ,!, ti'lli i l y w bole, 1,1 retail. It

..i .i ...... -. I
« (; < |'iuji'u 11 >11 in mi MOO in ui lur

lew York trackage sales in Scptcinb.-r last, ami
links lie can sell tlieui an low an they can be
flight 111 any uf the Southern town*.

I), li. Mi A UN.
November 22d, 133.

3 If

South Curolina.
"hn K. Mi ^':r- 1 Decralntion inK U. Mctvrr. J Foreign

, . .** , I Attachment,iciiard Ingraham J
3 va IIKlil'.AS tin' Plaintiff ill the above tin.
WW led t'avu has tiled h*> Decral.it i<m in n»\
Ifice against tlio Defendant who in ubw lit I rem
ml without tlio limits o the state having iicilhvi
ifo nor attorney known within the nine.
It in ordered that the Defendant do place «<i

luko Ins defence to the raid Decralal on within
year and a day from the d ito h roof other* i*e
nal und uhsolnto |udginel will bo given ami
warded against him.
Otlicc of Common I'lcas )

or Danngton District. (
!s. w. uuitoctb, i;. o. r.

econihir I'd, l(i3H. cvlinlv
In Equity.
Marion District.So. Ca.

Malcom Stafford nnil ^
M.irg iT't Campbell
AlnirV and Xdnir'x | Bill for partition
ol 1>. Campbell doc'tl. V A.c..

xn. |Moore S. W.iltrr and |
wifo t-t alios. J

1*T npp.uing to my satisfaction that More S
k Wilier and Miry bin wiic h< irw und ilinti i
ut'i'N ol Dunctn Cainpl'dl drcranrri, anil l)o
tndonIm in tie iitmvo slated i ..si, ar.- out of,
ltd beyond the limits of tin* state It is, mi
10:1.1:1 of 1111 flu:* an i Elliott Complainants,
tolieilrys. Or.Sored that th. yilo nloul, answer
r demur to the Hid of (Complaint ii» the aaid
labO within tin e niotitlita from the date hereof,
r the a a id liill will be taken pro duifesso ag liiibt
hem.

EDWARD n WHEELER,
. Couum-winner in tajuity.C inniisiti*»ners Ofliee, 1

I a rion C. II. Oet I Ib3'.) \
IS

Wood.
Svvil! furnish Oak and Hiakcry Wood, at

£i%J AO i»or rr»ril_ '

A. T. LAC'OSTE.
Octolxr 4, 1639. 17.if

Clicraw Bacon.
I JAMS, Shoulders, and Sidrs, of iny ownII curing, for a-ile. Turin*. Cash.

A. 1» I.ACOSTF..
D»lubar 1. lMD, 47.tf

Gofloe.
n»gR Rio, I.aguiru, and Cuba Cofli*,in store, and for aalo, Vkolaatle or ro.

ail by
D MALTOY.

No*. 80th, 1F39. 3 3t
....

New Orleans & Trinidad
MOLASSES.

fit III1DS. New Orloana & TrinidadB. r '"olttaeea of rtry at:pcrior quality in
lore for a.ilahj I». MAI.IOY !

Robert's Silk Manual,
FOll 8ALK i l the Bookstore.

Chore*, Nov. 15, 1839.
* !L

Seasonable Goods,
THE subscriber be* received a large portionof his su| pty of fall and Winter Goods,
embracing as great a v iriety as is usually found
in any store in this place; to which he respectfullysolicits the attention of persons wishing to
purchase, as llioy will ho offered at prices as low
as can possibly be atlordod by any one.

B. McINTOSH.
November 2d, 1639.
N U..A largo supply of negro cloths, blankets.Over Coats and Cloaks, which will be sold

very low.
t

New Books.
W ATELY Received by wagon the followingJLi now works si the llook«tore, rrt :

In Theology and Religious Literature: BoardmanOriginal Sin, Village S.trmons, Junkin on
Justification, Good's Better Covenant McDowell'sBible Class Manual, Signs of the Times byL>. Cuyler, Memoir of Dr. Bodoll by Dr. Tyng.Boston's Crook in the Lot, Dick's Theology,McEucn on the Types of the Old Testament,
Scongal'a works, Philip's Guides complete in
two vols. McKio on the Book of Esther, Chris
linn Youth's Book, Hodge's History of I ho
Presbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notos
in pn-of of the Deity ofji-sus Christ.

In General lutcratuie ; Cow per and Thomson
1 vol. ti vo Hem mis I'oeins 1 vol. 8 vo. Crsbbo,lletvr and Pollock I vol.8 vo. Moore's Wo'ks,
l^vol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brood's Universal
( iKolteer. Melropoliin Pulpit, being »k tcln s
of Uie most ceh*brat> d living English Preachers
of all Denoiiiin itions, Lord Itiougliam's sketches
of Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.
Humphrey's Tour, M ips of S.Carolina, Do. of
Caroliuns and G oigi i.

Also the following School Books ; Murray'sGrammar. Kirkham's Do. English Ueader Jones
Chemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.&.c.
Chcraw Nov. 14, 1849.

1 tf

Est te Notice.
ALL persons indebted to llio Estate of Ann

Horn deceased, lata of Cheetorfirld District,
arc.r quested to cotuo forward and in iko payment;
and all who have claims agiinst said Batata will
l>rcn< nt ihos.mo duly authenticated as the law
directs.

J W. BURN.
R. L. BURN,

Executors.
Nov. 15th 1639.

I tf

J^ulc ot Assigned Kstalr.
IWII l, »r | at Public Auction on Saturdaythe 3Uth inst. part of the Assigned Kstate
of Kliailruch Mitehel' deceased, consisting ot
one lot where his thick «mith shop formerlystood.' together with nil Iiim blacksmith tools,
one gig and harness. and one stool saw cotton
Gin, together with other things belonging to
s.iid Katutc.Trims on day of aale.

This properly is sold to meet his debts and I
take this inutnod of informing all person' indebtedto him that itnlesa tiny settle with ine
boforo the sde, after that day they will find
'heir notes and accounts in the hands of &n otli
ccr tor collection.

I) S IIAIU.LEE, Assignee.November 12, Ibd'J.
1 tf

Okra Cotton.
SOME of the send of tins valuable cotton

are left for sale at 11,id office.
2 tf

< arpentcr's Tools.
rwifl E subscriber has just received a very exJsL®enmve assortment of Cbirpcntoi's Tools,
among which are, Doubloainl Single, Cast Steel
Iron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Planes, Astngds, Heads, Hade's, Hollows and
Rounds, Nosings, Grociar Ovalo's. <^ui k O. G.
I to ding. Rahbu. Side It dibit, R.ising and S ish
Plauus, Sash Cord, fovea for steps, Table
P.nics, Torus Itnnds and Cornico Planes, Ro.
man O. G und Fillets, Killeu»i«rs, Snipes Bi.U,
Gothic, Ceiling, Flcoring. ai.d Plow Pi*ucs.Plane Irons, O 1 Stones, Key llo'.o Tenant,
and Pali I, Hand, Cross^Ciit unci Frame Saws,
Screw Slide Mortice, and M irkme Ounces,
Augurs, assorted qualities, Mortice, Socket, .and
Firmer, Chisel* nnd Uosi^i, 1*1 tic and Iron
Sq urcH, Si.lc !> -vita, K|>nka ShuVc*, Locks,
Hinges, Sprigs. N.iils llr ids, Ac.

A I.SO
Collin*' Club, II uid and Broad Axes, Ohio

and I'onnsylv uiia I'.-tteriis, Hammers, Shinglingand Lathing Hatchets. Ac.
The nhovo wcro p'irchnFod low and for cash

of tlic best manufacturers, and will be sold cheapl.y
I). M VLLOY.

November 22 I, 1 339. 2it

Dissolution.
ryiHE co partnership existing between tlic
JL Suhcrdit-rs. ender llio firm of 1 A. A II. L.
DUM AS, at Sto iy I'oint in Montgomery county,will dissolve ugrcealdo to the terms of its own
limitation on llio 1st day of December next.
Therefore, this is to s y to cur friends and customers,that we will ex ose I'uhllc Auction,
on Friday th" lt»th Die iiilu r, the balance of our
STOCK OF GOODS utthai place..the sale to
continue frour day tu day until tlio who'.c is die.
posed of.

ISMAM A. DUMAS,
BURWELL D: DUMAS.
ALSO.

rgmin co.partnership heretofore existingla lull iLlinn ilia'!*"

tirin of B. 1». DUMAS, & CO.. in Uichmond
county, is on this <l.>y d.hsolvod by mutual con.
sent, utid wo t iko tlio 1 il>oi ty of informing our
IVlends and customers gen-rally, that they have
our wannest thanks for then hb« ral patronageheretofore extruded, and further any that we
have reduced the price of our t»p«» Is in older to
close Inis iiosh, and will offer at'Public Sale on
the 2lih Ucconilicr next, the balance of Stock
tin n on hand. iVc. Ail )> rsons indebted toeith
cr concern hy account, due up to the 1st day of
J itiunry last, will Call and close the same bycash or note previous to the day ofHalo at StonyPoint, 'I'hoae f.tiling to comply with this notion,
m iy i \p < t to find Ihoir accounts in the hands of
an officer for collection, as longer indulgence
cannot nor will not lie given.

IS!!AM A. DUMAS,
UUttWELL L. DUMAS.

Xovomlm 1'», 1S I I . . 9-St

lit Equity.
Cheraw District.South Carolina;

Francos llnnlcr ^
vs.I Bill for partit on dkc.

Francos Cooj»or |ct alios. J
ST np|earing to my satisfaction tli.it William

Cooper a Defendant in this case is absent
from nnd rosidos without the lit nils of tlie State
of Sout's Carolina, on motion of J. A. Dargan,it is ordered 'hot the said William Cooper do
appear ond'pjoiul nuswer or (lemur to the said
Bill of the Complainant, on or by the first dayof January next, and that in default then of thu
said B.ll s« to hiin be taken pro confesso. It is
also ordered that notice of this order he publishedin the Cheraw (fatstlo twico * mouth for the
space of three months.

U. W. PARC AN.
Comm. iu Luoitr.

Pcjtt. ef>. 1639. V 9 imfSm

II

i1 iMBBanwwgwyemr.

Great addition to lbs Editorial Deserttaint' *

MRS.LYDIA H. SIGOVRNBY,Whoso "mine ia ao intimately eonnaetedwith the Literature of oar Country and who .baa justly been termed by the contemporaryEi as The Hemans of America. Wffl assist
re- Hale in the editorial department. It iawith feelings of the greateet pleasure that thepublisher of the Book makea thia aanooace

ment. The editorial corps wiUnow consist oMRS. SARAH J. HALE, MRS. LYDIA II.
blUOURNBY AND LOUIS A. GODEY.
Mrs. Sigourney will commence her value*

ble aid with the January Number.
The Lady's Book hae always been' noted

for tlie purity of its contents; that marked
distinction which characterizes it shall still bs
preserved ; indeed, with such conductors it
will he impossible to go astray.

TWENTY VOLUMES
Have already been issued. It is txudl to

announce that a small edition only will be published.Contrary to tlii* the Proprietor of theLad> a Book ann< uncos that he win publish
an immense edition, with which ho hopes to
supply all those who will favour him with
orderv, commencing with the January number.

It will bo seen by this advertisement that
every effort lias been made by the proprietorot this work to make it superior to any other
in America, nnd as a

tvaypjtapm** rajp&e1 lie Lady s Book m probably the msi

Croper that could be desired for Ladies, edited
y tlicir own sex and assisted ss the editorial

department is by the pictorial embellishment*
II it is positively the Boudoir companion.

There are other publicationa that advert so
Fashion Plate*.
The Publisher of the Lady's Book wishes

it to be dis'inct'y understood that the princi.
pal Fashions in his work are coloured, and in 4T
every Number, which is not thecsso with
anv other work published in this country.
UN COLO RE D PLATES OF

FASHIONS.
Also monthly. This^ is a novel*feature in

the wprk, and as it ij no great expense to give
plates of Fashions without co'oriog, tho Pub-
iiMirr win (five irom mrco to nx figures each
month, in addition to the 3 colored.This will
make in all, generallv about

NINE FIGURfiS OF FABIIIOXS
MOMTKIT.

LACK PATTKR.1S AS0 PATTERNS
of embroidery will be published at regubj

intervals..These tieautiful ornament*' (par
licularly the former) have given groat *atis
faction.

M USICA L DEPA R TMENT
Is under the superindence of J. G. Osborne,

than whom no perton if more capable of doingit justice. ***. «

The Literary Department ih placed under
the superintendence of

A! itS. SARAH J. HA LIS

MRS. LYDIA II. SIGOURNEY,
Two-Indies no well known to the world

that to nvntion their names in connection
with any publication is at once a guarantee of
itb morality, virtue, and utility. Ot their capabilityto conduct
f:E3 LADY'S BOOS
It is presumed no person will doubt, and

ihe proprietor mentions with pleasure that no
English or American Magazine can publish in
connection with its Literary department two
names bo celebrated in the world of letter*.

r a v »-» i'4 1 L 1 t- ©

A great d'-al of curiosity is often expressed
to wee the Chirograpby of celebrated person*.Wc hall cti'Vavcur as far as lies in our poworto gratify this feeling by giving from time
to time correct imitations of the most celebratedFemale writers of the day. _Lit«mature Tale*, Essay*, L'gcnds, llomanticinciJen's In tiwlory. Extracts froin theoldpoetry- V^.dyc"
tion. Einbeliohinci.ts, Fashions colored and
uncolored. Lace Embroidery, Fac Srnilics,
Mu>»ic drc. Arc.
More than Sixty Figures of Fufhiong year,ly colored and ttmo'orsd, the Proprietor beingdetermined to consult all tastes. Any embei.

Iislim>*nts to be fo nd in any oilier Magazine
may be looked for in the Lady's llook.

INCREASE OF SUBSCRIPTION.
In 1838 we published 10,000 cojpn r, duringthe months of Jan. Feb. and March 18&T

we iccreascd 'lie list to 13.500. and bao tticn
to reprint three numbers and incrreaa to15,000. With the next volume we advanced
to w.iiuuand we now print 25,000 copiesmonthly, Probably the greatest monthly list ofubscnhers in the world.
Our reading matter is about the same in

quantity as any similar production, probably
a little in tavorofthe Book. It would be foolishand false to say that it contains more and
the proprietor is not willing to condescend to
such means for any supposed advancement o
his interest.
One advantage the subscribe is of thii wo*k

will have, is its early reception, it will be
received at the remotest Cities of the UnionI) the let, d iy of the month of publication.The January and succeeding numbers will
be printed on an entirely new Type cast expresslyfor the Work and will be found on inspention to be a truly beautiful letter, not too
small to be read with esse nor too Urge to
pr< vent the usual quanitity of matter given ineach p.ipc. The paper is of tbo finest qualityfor periodical use.Indeed the typographicalI execution has I. tig been a subtect of congrat|ul.tlion with those beet acquainted with those
matters.
The pcic.c of Ihe Publication is &T.W perannum, two copies for five dollars. The moneyto bo positive y received before a number isvent..No letters will be taken from the PostOffice unless the postage on them is paid..unless positive orders arc given at the timeof subscribing the work is continued after the

first year, and ir not paid during thi* year, tho
price will be increased to $4,C0. *

For the convenience of person* wiehing to
subscribe for any of the following publication*.Burtons Magazine.Tlie Saturday CourierSaturdayChronicle.Weekly Messenger.Saturday Evening Po«t and New*, theywill bo hm i*hcd with the Lady's Book and
any one of these Publication* one year uponthe receipt of free of postage.Address L A. GODRY, *

*211 Chesnut St. Phila

Administrator's Notice.
THKCre.liti.ru of 11 nam Tryon deceased aro

requested to call and receive on t hair debt*
25 per cent. Tho next and list dividend, will,
it w hoped, be made in a fen- tnont}u>. Komo of
tho debt* a. > not yet collected and a litllo
property i« uhaoW. At EX. CRAllAM. Ad'r.

< theraw, !Vb. 1?. lMi> IS*

f ------ .


